PARKING GUIDELINES FOR SMU GLOBAL AND ONLINE (GO) STUDENTS

This document provides more information for you to navigate SMU campuses and to locate the best parking option for your SMU Global and Online (GO) class. Please find the parking pass on page 3. Print and use this document when you park at the SMU Main Campus and East Campus in Dallas.

SMU MAIN CAMPUS IN DALLAS

- Parking on the SMU Dallas campus requires a parking pass at all times.
- Generally, SMU GO students with parking passes may park in any surface lot marked All University Parking (AUP), as space allows. These lots are known as the U-Lots and the W-Lots.
- SMU GO students also may park in the upper levels of Airline, Binkley, Moody Parking Centers or Meadows – left entry only, accessible using the gate code on the parking pass (see page 3).
- Additional lots may be available to GO students after 5 p.m. Monday – Friday and on weekends.
- Please consult the interactive SMU campus map to locate parking options on campus.
- Please note that parking availability may be limited during special events, such as SMU home football games, etc.

SMU EAST CAMPUS IN DALLAS

- Parking on the SMU East Campus (between Central Expressway and Greenville Avenue) requires a parking pass at all times.
- Most East Campus classes take place at the SMU GO building:
  5539 SMU Boulevard
  Dallas, TX 75206
- The closest student parking areas for classes held at the GO building are the surface lots just north and east of the building. These parking areas are identified as lots W1, W2, and W3. These parking spots may be used prior to 5 pm.
- Please be advised that lot W4 is only accessible after 5 pm.

DART & SHUTTLES IN DALLAS

- For DART users, SMU DART offers two free shuttles from Mockingbird Station, providing regular service Monday through Saturday to the SMU campus.
- Routes include the GO building and several parking centers:
  - Museum Express (Route 743) – Bush Center and Meadows Museum
  - Mustang Express (Route 768) – throughout the SMU Campus
- Schedules and routes may vary. Please visit the DART website for details
PLEASE DISPLAY THE PARKING PASS IN YOUR WINDSHIELD

- Print and use the parking permit when you park at the SMU Main Campus and East Campus in Dallas for class dates.
- You are responsible for filling in the fields on the parking pass.
- The fields must match the name of our course, the dates it will meet, and the times it will meet.
- SMU Parking Enforcement will not accept blank passes.
- Print out the page of the parking permit and place it on the upper right hand corner of your dashboard.
- Please do not shrink the parking permit. It must be a full sheet of paper.
- It is the student's responsibility to be familiar with the SMU parking guidelines. Visit SMU Parking and ID Card Services for more information.

SMU SAFETY ESCORT

- Please call 214-768-1111 from 7 p.m. to 3 a.m.
- Safety Escort is available when SMU is in session and is generally not available during SMU breaks and major holidays.
- On busy nights, we might need to stop taking requests a half hour before we close.
- During severe weather conditions the Safety Escort service may be suspended, once conditions improve, Safety Escort will resume operations.
- Sorry, we are a safety service only, not for convenience.
- We do try to respond as quickly as we can to people with urgent needs, but our fleet is limited to three golf carts.

Your continued patronage is a vital part of our success and growth in containing education, and for that, we are most grateful. We know you have many options when it comes to expanding your knowledge, learning a new language, and acquiring a new skillset. We are honored to serve you and we are delighted to welcome you to our SMU campuses.

Thanks again! We look forward to serving you for many years to come.

Best regards,
The GO Staff
Parking and ID Card Services

This parking pass is valid in the following campus locations:

- Any “All University Parking” (AUP) lots, Ulots & WLots
- Most Faculty/Staff lots after 5 p.m.
- Airline Parking Center: Floor 3 - 5
- Binkley Parking Center: Floor 3 – 5
- Lot W1, W2, & W3 (5539 SMU Blvd.)
- Lot W4 (Aquatics Center) – only after 5pm

PLEASE NOTE: To enter the gated parking centers, you must enter this code on the keypad (including the #)

2564#

Please do not minimize the size of this parking pass.